
Property Taxpayer Remedies

!/ou a-rc enrirled ro rn erpl;nation ofrhe
I remcdics aveilable ro you when you ere

not satisficd rvith the eppraised.relue ofyour
properry thc TLxas Comptroller of Public
Accounts is required to publish an explanarion
ofthe rcmcdies available to ta-.rpayers and
procedures to be followed in seeking remedial
arrion. Thc Comfrrotleri oFlce.rlso musr
includc advice on preparing and presenting a

Protesx.

The'la-r Code filrher directs that copies of
this documenr be made readily available to
taxpayers at no cost. The chiefappraiser ofan
appraisal district may provide it with the No-
tice ofAppraised Valac mailed ro property own-
ers to cxplain the deadlines and procedurcs
used in protesring the value ofrheir propcrry.
The chiefappraiser must provide another copy
to propcrry owners initiating protesrs.

The 6rst step ir, cxercising your rights under
che Tax Code is to protest your properryt ap-
praised value. The following remedies only
address appraised values and related mattcrs.
Government spending and rix;rdon arc not
the subjects ofthis publication and must be
addresscd by local taxing units.

How to Protest PropertyValue
Appraisal districcs must send required notices

by May 1, or by April 1 if your properry is a

residencial homesread, or as soon as preclical
there.rftct. Thc rrorice musr re1:rrre rhe ap-
praised value ofreal and personal properry

The norice will also include thc date and place

the appraisal review boad (ARB) will begin
heaing prorests and an explanation of thc
availability and purpose ofan informal confer-
ence with the appraisal district to rcsolvc your
concerns bcfore your ARB hearing. Ifyou are

dissatislied wirh your appraised value or if er-

rors exisr in the appraisal records regarding your
properry you should file a Notice of hotest with
the ARB.

If an appraisal disnicr has :n lnrernetwebsitc,
it musc permir elecrronic 6ling ofa protest
for incorrect appraised value and/or unequal
appraisal of properry for which a residence

homestead exemption has been granted, with
certain excep(ions. Courries wirh populations
of 500,000 or more are required to do so and
thus must have a website. Contact your local
appraisal disrricr for more deraiJs on filing a

protest electronically.

What Can be Protested
'lhe Notice ofProtett may bc 6led using rhe
model form on the Comptroller's rvebsite:
comptrollertexas.gov/forms/50- I 32.pd( the
notice need not be on this form. Your notice of
protest is suficient ifir idcnti6es (1) rhe pro-
resring per,on claiming an ow,rerrhip rflrrr(\r in
the property, (2) the propercy that is dre subject
of rhe protcst and (3) dissatisfaction with a

derermination of rhe appraisal districr.

You m:y requesr the ARB ro schedule hearings
on protests to bc hcld consecutivcly concern-
ing up to 20 designated properries on rhe
same day, You may usc a special norice on dre
Comprrollert websitc: comptroller.tcxas.gov/
forms/50-13 Lpdf

You may prorev rhe value on your properrl in
thc following situationsr

. the velue the apprxisal district placed on
your property is too high and/or your
properry is unequally appraised;

. the appraisal district dcnicd a special
appraisal, such as open-space land, or
incorectly denicd or modifed your ex-
emption applicationt

. rhe appraisal disrrict failcd ro provide
you with required notices; or

. other marers prescribed by Tax Code
Section 4l.41(a).

How to Complete the Protest Form
Ifusing the protest form, these rips will help
ensure thar you can presenc your evidence and
prcserve your appeal rights.

. You should pay parricular artencion ro
*re rcason for protcsr scction of r-he form-

. Vlar you.he.k as the reason [or the
prote$ influcnccs the type ofevidence
you may Present at your hearing.

. Your appeal optiors aftcr dl€ hcaring are

influenced by what you protcst.

In the case ofa cypical residenrial propeny, check-
ing incorecr appraised valre and/or unequal ap-

praisal will allow you to present the widest typo
ofevidence and preserve your firll appeal rigtrts.

How to Resolve (on(erns lnformally

fupnisal disricts will informally meet wirh lou
and try to resolve your objections prior ro )rcur
ARB hearing. You musr reqirest the informal
cooference with the appraisal d$ftid on either
your Notice ofProtest form or in writing before
your scheduled hearing d*e. Ir is very impor-
tant, howeve! rhar you prcserve your right to
protest to the ARB by filingyoot Notlce of hotea
before the deadline, wen ifyou expcct ro resolve

your concerns at dre informal meedng wirh the
apprnis.l disricr.

Ask one of rhe appraisal disuic's appmisers to
explain how the district arrived at the value of
your properry. Be 5ure the properry descrip-
tion is correct and drat the measurements for
your home or busincss and lot arc accurare.
Many appraisal di.uictr hrve rhir intbrmarion
online.

What ls an ARB?
'Ihe ARB is al independent, imparrial group of
citizcns authorized ro resolve disputcs bctween
taxpayers and rhe appraisal district- Ir is nor
con.rolled by r}re appraisal district. The local
adrninistrative disEict iudge, or thc judge's

designee, appoinrs ARB members, including
special panel ARB members ro hear complex

ProPerty Prctests.

Thc ARB musc adopt and follow certain hear-
ing procedures rhat may be unfamiliar ro you.
Ir mLrst basc its de.isions on farrs ir hears from
you and the appraisal district to decide wherher
rhe appraisal disrrict has acred propcrly in dc-
termining the wlue ofyour propeny.

ARB menrbers cannot discuss your rase with
anyonc outside ofthe hearing. Protest hear-
ings, however, are open to the public and any-
onc can sit in and lislen to the case. A closcd
hearing is allowed on the joint motion ofthe
p.operry owner and chidappraiser ifcirher
iotcnds to disclose proprietary or conGdenrial
information at dre hearing.

When are Protests Filed?

You must 6le your Na tice of Prot rt with
the ARB no later than May 15 or 30 days
after rhe appraisal disrrio mriled rhc /Vorlre

ofApprabed Valae, wbtchever is larer You
ma)'rcqucsr an Neniqg or Sarurday he.rring.
Thc ARB will ntrrilylou ar leasr l5Jaysin
advance ofthe date, time and place ofyour
hearing. Under certain circumstances, you
may be enrided ro a posrponemenr ofche
hearing to a later date. The ARB begins hcar-
ings around May l5 and generally complctcs
thcm by July 20. Stan and end dates cen var,v

from appraisal district to appraisal district.

At lcast 14 days before your protest hcaring, thc
appraisal disdcr will mail a copy ofthis pam-
phlet; a copy of rhe adpo€d ARB procedurcsi
and a statemer'It dlat you may request a coPy

of the datl, schedules, formulas and any other
information the chiefapprais€r will in$oduce at

your hcaring.
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Property Taxpayer Remedies

Yu or your agcur rn.v appear.rr rhe.{tB hear-
ing in person. by relephone confercnce call, r.id
coconferencc ol l,y filing a writen afidavir. To
appear bv lclcphone confcrcnce call or vidcocoD-
lerencc, r'ou rnust proride wrirren notice :rr lcxsr
l0 rlays bclorc tire hearing, ard my er,idcncc
musi be submimed hy w|irren alfidavir delivered
to rhe AILB belore the hearing begins. ARBs in
counties *,irh populadons less than 100,000 rhl
also lack rhe technological capabilirics tur video,
conllrences arc nor required to provide rhem.

lfvou fiil to appcar, you mal losc rhc rip;ht ro be
heard hy thc ARR on the prorcsr and rhe right to
appcal. Ifyou or vorr agcnr liils to appe.rr at a

hearing, vou are entirled ro a nerv hcarins ifr-ou
file * irh rhc Al{11. rot larer rh:rn lirur davs afrer
vour -.ar ing o.rr,. " r r,rr, n .1..-.'.rr iio"irrg
good carce for lailnrg to appc;u and requcst.r
ncw hearnrg. Good cause is de6ned as a rcasor
rhar ircLudcs an error or misrake that was nor
inrentional or was not the result ofconscious
indiilerencc ard rvill ror cause undue dclay or
injury to the person :Luhorizerl to extend rhe
dcadline or qr.rnr a rcscheduling.

What Steps to Take to Prepare for
Protest Hearing
\^u J,,.rl,l .,,n .r', rrrh rl,c,rpprr', .Ji r..,
.r.rrLL,ur\ur.r ornpnn \rur. \.{.tJF.r o'r.
rbout items you do not undersran.l. The ap-
pnisal disricr is rcquired ro providt copics ol

6rsr class mail or elecronicaliv by agrcerncnr.
Manv appraisd districts provide a grcar deal of
i,.l.,,n,.rrun un rh.r s' b'rr. rrro. ,"rg..

If ),oLr g. protesting rhe appraisal olyour homc
or snull busincss, you can vieu videos on dre

topi! on thc Comptrollcr's r.'cbsitc at comp,rrollcr:
texas. gov/taxes/p.opern-tarl

Ub.r'ri 'g r re ollnrrrr'g r'p. .;rr ,l.o l,lp in

achieving a success[ll appeil:

. Br on ti/ne and?tt?dndfor your hta ng'llte
ARB may plact time limits on hearine.s.

. Stich to the futt: anl aroil entoriot*l p/rd:.
'lhe AitB has no conrrol oler rhc appranai
disrricts operations or budget, tar rares for
locirl ra-ring rurits, lnHation or local politics;
r.J -'rng rlr.. r"1;.. in \orr tirc\nrar.ol
u,asres time ard 1\ill not help your case.

. R"!t?t,t'?ARBL 't, rf\,"Jtu,.. \t,
you rccei\e dre ARB hearing proc€durcs,
rake rnne ro become rhoroughlv iarrilirr
urh them and be prep:ued ro lollorv rhcrr.

. ltrs?nr )'oo infomntion in a simpb and
utdlorganizd nannerYoLr and the ap-
praisal discrict stall are lcquired ro rxchange
cvidence ac or belbre the hearing. l'hoto-
graphs and orher docunents arc Lrseftrl.

Yot should rale an rppl,priate numher of
copies so dlar cach ARB mcmb€r and rhe

appraisal disrricr representati\r rcceive one.

'Ihc datc ofyour a|prarsal is Jan. i, so you
should rnakc surc that changes nade belorr rhat
dare erc includcd in the appraisal. lmprovements

or rlarnagc ro voLrr propcrry :fierJan. I shoulil
rlot be parr of.hc appraisal or rhc protesr.

ifvou are protesting rh- v.lu. olbusiness
propcLtv or oLher rpprrisal matters. vou shriuLi
havc cvldcnce to support vour opinion ofvrluc.
Salcs date mav nor 6e ar.ailable or relevant, but
incomc and cxpense infonnatiou ma1,be uselul.

Generaih: thc apprars,rl district has the hurden
o p,n,,. i, \.rtue r d ur .q;rl "ppravt Ji,.
putcs. An appraiser's iob is to applaise propertv
at its marker valuc, equitably and unifbrmly.

Limited Binding Arbitration
,After you have 6led a norice ofprorrsr and if
vou bclicvr vour ARB or chlcfappr.rner failed
ro comply *'ith a procedural rcquircmenr rela!,
ing to vour proresr, r,ou rlev 1i1c a rcquesr for
limitetl bind;ng arbirrarion (LBA) ro comprl
the ARB or chieiappraiser ro complv u,irh cer

tain proccdural requirernents.

T" r.1rrr r I rtA ,oL, mr..r'i., R.q.r., .r

Lrmitcd Bindine Arbirration. Additional intbr
rn.r,i,,r .,1,.'rl ti ing,l BA r.,ruc,. rn.luJin
61ing dcadlincs and fees, can be fuund on rhc
Comprroller'.s websi re at comptrollcr.rcxas.E;ov/
trres/propenv-r*/.

What ifyou are Dissatisfied with the
ARB! Decision
Alicr rhc ARB rulcs on your prorest, it rvill
send a rvrrrrer orclcr by ccrtificd mail. In
counries with a poprrlrtjon of I20,000 or

rJ(.i JS( r L.' .LtJr', ro rc..i..
order ofderermination bv emeil. If ,vou are

dissarisEcd rvirh thc ordcl of determination.
thcre are thrce options to appcai. A.ly AllB
.l..i.i.r' , .1" ..fl iil.J r,. rl,..r,r.di.r"i.r
,"u rrrr rl,r-ourrrr rn "hr.h.h.p."p..n ,.
located. Depending on rhe lacrs and the wpe
ofpropcrtr,, r'ou trar bc able to appeal to
the Srare Office of,A.dminjstrative llearincs
(SOAH) or ro binding arbitration.

Additional intiirnation abour rppoling an

ARB decision, including filing deadlines anct

fees, can bc lound on thc Comptroller's website
at comptroller. rexas. gor./propcrry-tar/protcsts/.

ln all npes,.,fappeak 1'ou are requneri to pay a

specitied porrion of your rrxes belbre thc delin-
quency darc.

What is the Comptroller's role in the
protest process?
'are Comprollers oilicc providcs a survev fir
properry orvncrs to ollir lceclback on rhe ARB

erperience. that may be submiftcd bI mail ^r
electronicallr,. 'lhe onlitc srrvcy is available in
[nglish at surve,vmonker'.crim/r/survevrrb and
in Spanish ar survevmonkel'.com/r/-Spanishsur-
vevarb- Suney results are publishcd in an ar-
nualrepo.t. The (lomptrollcri oflicc does nor.
however. hl.e oversight rcsponsibiliq. ovcr rhe
ARB and has no authori.v to invesrigate com-
phinrs ebout drc AltB. Any conrplainrs .rbout
the ARB or irs membcrs should be direcred ro
thc ARB nsell, the r:-rpayer lirison oflicer or

dre bcal administrarir-c ttistrict judgc.
Thc Comploller's o1flce has no direLr invoh'c
ment in rhe prorcsr process.

Funher, rhis pamphlet is intendcd to pLovide
cllsromer;Lssisrance !o raxpayers, lr docs no!
address:rll aspccts ofproperry trx L.rrv or rhe

"opra ,l l'r,r... . n. ( ornlrrol.(r , orfi.( i,
rror oflerirg le;.r. ,J' r.. rnd rlrr irrbrn rrir,r
neidre. consrirurcs nor server as a subsrirutc lor
l.gal . d 

' 
rc<. Qrrc.ri, 'r . ree.rroing r h< m. rrr rrg

or intcrprerarion of saitute!, noricc r€qulre,
menrs rnd odrer marters should be clirccccd ro
an :lttorncy or orher appropriarc counscl.

Where (an you get more information?
This publicarion does lot coler all aspccrs of
the ARI} prc,tesr proccss or propcrrv taxes. For
rnore intbrmation, plcasc se€ rhe lollolring \itb

. Apptuiid/ Prar€lts dld A???dlJ:

. SPPrlidl Retrint) Bodtd t\.lanul;
' I'jaling Yotr Iiu:e:;
. l\"o?ertr lhx $ncnl Bdrtrs;
. lixpala Bill oJ Right:;
. Tixas I'roper4' lix {--ade; nd
. V,t/ai"! hot'?t1.

This inloruation is lound on th,: Compuolltls
Propertv Tax Assistancc *'cbsirc. Ir providcs
propcrrv owncrs a wcaldr of infbroration on &e
appraisal and prorest process ar comptroller.
re';..9"r/r u c. /pr 

'1r rn' ;,, . l'" .1,.. h, rr-

qu .iF.. \,'L'nL\r \nnrJ.r rh. .p1r;..r1 Ji,rrr..
ivirere yoor propr:rt1 is locatcil.

Propetty Tar tusistan(e Divisiofi

T€xar (ompholler of Publi( A((oonB Pobli@tion
*9&295. Reviied May2022.

tor additional c0pies vi5it oul website:

comptrollai,texag.gov/taxer/prop€rty-t /

EA 5i9n up lo reeive emailupdatet on the (omptroller t0pi6

of your choie at(omptmller.lerar-gw/suh6dbel

ln complhne with ihe Ameri(ans Mth Dirabilities A.t, thit

document may b€ requened in alternaiive formats by olling:

800-2s2-55r5.
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